We have described three RNases in wheat leaves (Triticum aestlvum L. cv Chinese Spring) and developed assays for measuring each RNase individually in crude leaf extracts. We initially used activity staining in sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels to characterize RNases in extracts of primary and flag leaves. We thus identified acid RNase (EC 3.1.27.1, here designated RNase WLA), and two apparently novel enzymes, designated RNases WLb and WLc. RNase WL. activity displays a distinctive isozyme pattem, a molecular mass of 26 kilodaltons (major species), a broad pH range with an optimum near neutrality, insensitivity to EDTA, and stimulation by moderate concentrations of KCI and by MgCI2. RNase WLc activity exhibits a molecular mass of 27 kilodaltons, a neutral pH optimum, insensitivity to EDTA, and inhibition by KCI, MgCI2, and tri-(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane. Based on distinctive catalytic properties established in gels, we designed conventional solution assays for seiective quantitation of each RNase activity. We used the assays to monitor the individual RNases after gel filtration chromatography and native gel electrophoresis of extracts. In accompanying work, we used the assays to monitor RNases WLA, WLM, and WLc, which are present in senescent and nonsenescent leaves, during the course of leaf senescence.
A net loss of RNA, encompassing differential turnover of particular RNA species, is associated with leaf senescence (7, 9) . However, the enzymology of this process is not defined and the mechanisms that regulate nucleic acid turnover during senescence are not known. We recently observed that the activity of SSP-nuclease3 increases markedly during senescence of flag leaves in wheat, and during dark-induced senescence of wheat seedlings (3) . In the present work, we describe RNases in wheat leaves that may also mediate RNA turnover during senescence.
Our experimental approach exploited activity staining in ' SDS-polyacrylamide gels (1) to separate and characterize each of the individual RNase species found in wheat leaves. By initially using gels to determine the catalytic properties of each RNase, we were able to characterize two apparently novel RNases in addition to the ubiquitous acid RNase and to establish solution assays that measure each enzyme individually in leaf extracts. This approach circumvented the longstanding problems posed by the multiplicity of RNases found in plant tissues (7, 13) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material
Wheat seedlings (Triticum aestivum L. cv Chinese Spring) were grown in vermiculite in 7. 5 cm pots at 25°C in a growth chamber under continuous light (300 ,uE, cool white fluorescent and incandescent). Plants were given modified Johnson Figure 1 are summarized in Table I .
Hallmarks of plant acid RNases are pH optima near 5 or 6, inhibition by metal ions and by moderate ionic strength, insensitivity to EDTA, and molecular mass of about 20 kD (7, 13) . The activity we call RNase WLA has these characteristics. RNase WLA is the fastest band in the gels of Figure IA to C, which were incubated in acetate buffer at pH 5.7 for enzymatic degradation of RNA. RNase WLA is also active in imidazole buffer at pH 6.0 (Fig. 1D, E Leaf extracts and protein standards were subjected to electrophoresis in an RNA-cast gel such as shown in Figure 1 . Lanes containing protein standards were stained with Coomassie blue (not shown), whereas lanes containing leaf extracts were activity stained to reveal RNases WLA, WLB, and WLc as well as SSP-nuclease (see Fig. 1 ).
The RF values of activity bands (indicated by arrows) were used to estimate the mol wts of individual RNases (3, 12 Figure IA to C, and was also observed in acetate at pH 6.0 (not shown), whereas imidazole buffer at pH 6.0 permits activity (Fig. 1D) . Inhibition in 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffers is exemplified in Figure  IJ and (Fig. IF-I ), whereas RNase WLB is stimulated. As shown in Figure 2 , the major RNase Wk band exhibits a molecular mass of 27 kD. Neither RNase WLc nor WLB appear in gels cast with denatured or native DNA instead ofRNA, but both enzymes, as well as RNase WLA, are active in gels containing poly(U), poly(C), and poly(A) (not shown).
Selective Measurement of Individual Enzymes
To facilitate monitoring of individual wheat leaf RNases, we defined standard conditions for preferential detection of RNases WLA, WLB, and WL4, using rRNA as a substrate. We used these conditions to visualize each enzyme selectively in gels and to assay each enzyme preferentially in crude extracts and in chromatographic fractions. RNase (Fig. 1H, I ), whereas RNase WLc can be selectively measured in 0.1 M imidazole-HCl, pH 8.0 (Fig. IF) . SSP-nuclease activity can be selectively measured by using DNA as a substrate (3) .
Activity Staining in Native Gels
Electrophoresis of crude enzyme preparations in nondenaturing gels can be complicated by self-aggregation of enzymes and by adventitious association of catalytically active polypeptides with other macromolecules, with low molecular mass impurities, and with the polyacrylamide matrix. When substrate is embedded in the gel, enzyme-substrate interactions can also occur. The resulting multiplicity of bands is difficult to interpret. Nonetheless, we subjected wheat leaf extracts to activity staining in native gels to observe the patterns ofRNase activity under the selective conditions described above (Fig.  3) . RNase (Fig. 3B) , presumably RNase WLB, migrates primarily as a pair of slow bands. Activity in imidazole buffer alone (Fig. 3C) , indicative of RNase WLc, has a complex pattern including several bands that travel faster than RNase WLB and do not appear in buffer with added KCl (Fig. 3B) . Thus, native gels reveal activity bands with pH and buffer preferences expected of RNases WLA, WLB, and WLc.
Gel Filtration of Extracts
Wheat leaf extracts were chromatographed on a Sephadex G-75 column to obtain further information concerning their RNase activities and to correlate chromatographic profiles with electrophoretic data. Individual column fractions were assayed, and also activity stained in SDS gels, under the selective conditions defined earlier. Figure 4 shows the results obtained with an extract of senescent flag leaves. Acid RNase activity, measured in test tube assays, elutes as a symmetrical peak (Fig. 4, top) . Activity observed in gels (Fig. 4 , bottom) parallels in intensity that measured in assays and has the mobility of RNase WLA. RNase activity assayed in 0.1 M imidazole-HCl/0.2 M KCl, pH 8.0, elutes broadly and heterogeneously. Activity in gels has the isozyme pattern and mobility of RNase WLB and corresponds in intensity to activity measured in solution. The upper RNase WLB band, the broad central band, and the lower doublet elute from the column with progressively higher VE/VO, consistent with their increasing mobility in SDS gels. Considerable trailing of RNase WLB is evident, despite inclusion of detergent in the elution buffer; if detergent is omitted, recovery is very poor, indicative ofyet stronger adsorption to the gel matrix. Activity assayed in 0.1 M imidazole-HCl, pH 8.0, elutes heterogeneously and displays the pattern and mobility of RNase WLc in gels. Notably, the elution profile differs quantitatively from that of RNase WLB. For example, the ratio of RNase WLc to RNase WLB assayed at VE/VO = 1.60 is double that at VE/VO = 2.10. Inclusion of detergent in the elution buffer is not required for recovery of RNase WLc activity, as is the case for RNase WLB. SSP-nuclease activity chromatographs in two peaks, one in the void volume and another preceding the RNase activities. The second peak is heterogeneous and contains the major electrophoretic species observed in gels. The peak in the void volume contains electrophoretic species of high mobility, possibly partially degraded molecules generated by proteolysis in senescent extracts. These species may aggregate or bind avidly to nucleic acid or other material, resulting in early elution from the column; they are evident in SDSactivity gels of unfractionated extracts of senescent leaves (3) . Phosphodiesterase activity that hydrolyzes thymidine 5 '-monophosphate p-nitrophenyl ester elutes between the nuclease peaks.
DISCUSSION
RNase activity is ubiquitous in plant tissues. Moreover, changes in RNase activity are associated with developmental processes such as senescence and with physiological responses Figure 3 . Activity staining of RNases in native gels. Wheat leaf extracts were subjected to electrophoresis in a 12.5% RNA-cast gel as described in "Materials and Methods," except that SDS was not used. After electrophoresis, the gel was cut in sections and incubated in 250 mL of 0.01 M Tris-HCI, pH 7.4, for 30 min with one change after 15 min. Subsequent activity staining was as described in "Materials and Methods." The following buffers were used for enzymatic degradation of RNA: A, 0.05 M Na acetate, pH 5. to injury, environmental stress, and disease (7, 13 ). Yet In the present work, we exploited both the resolving power www.plantphysiol.org on January 6, 2018 -Published by Downloaded from Copyright © 1991 American Society of Plant Biologists. All rights reserved. 
